I have had delightful conversations with some of you looking for additional information about our mid-day schedule. Every weekday from 11:00am to 3:00pm, WITF presents a specially constructed collection of programs for Learning At Home. This set of programs is made available in the middle of the day to augment academic initiatives for students at home as we manage through the pandemic. The Learning At Home programs will continue through the school year to next June. Whether or not you have kids at home, you may appreciate the programs from 1:00 to 3:00pm, which are generally repeats of recent and older primetime programs of Nature, NOVA, American Experience and others. For a consistent effort no matter where you are in Pennsylvania, all seven PBS stations across the state are broadcasting the Learning At Home block. Some of you had asked why Amanpour and Company or the how-to programs moved later in the day; the Learning At Home block is why. I am especially proud to be a part of WITF and Pennsylvania PBS as we have doubled down on our efforts to be an educational resource for individuals across the commonwealth during this difficult time.

Election Day is November 3 and PBS NewsHour provides continuous coverage of results and analysis from 6:00pm until late into the night.

Additional special coverage may be scheduled as necessary but will be determined beyond the time of publication of this document. Please be sure to check out witf.org/programs for the latest scheduling news and updates.

Have you been watching The Trouble with Maggie Cole? Dawn French, the actress who portrays Maggie, has graced our screens before in our British comedy block. You may recall her as the Vicar of Dibley. We will be reprising that series early in 2021. While we’re on the topic of British comedy, I’m planning to add Last of the Summer Wine to the line-up by next summer. Stay tuned for specifics as we head into 2021.

Nature’s 38th season continues this month with a three-part miniseries on primates beginning November 4. Get to know the many species of primates, from the popular chimpanzee and gorilla, to more obscure species such as the snub-nosed monkey, the slow loris, the tarsier and many others. Watch Nature Wednesdays at 8:00pm.

Later this month we kick off the 50th anniversary celebration of MASTERPIECE. This series has created some memorable moments over the years. We’ll be looking back at a few of the highlights in a special MASTERPIECE: 50 Fabulous Years on November 29. Next month I’ll share with you some of the plans in store for MASTERPIECE through 2021. In the meantime, stay healthy, stay safe and stay tuned! Thanks for watching WITF.

Fred Vigeant, Director of Programming for WITF TV and WITF 89.5 & 93.3
# PRIMETIME at a Glance

For more information go to [witf.org/tv](http://witf.org/tv)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
<td>BBC Outside Source</td>
<td></td>
<td>Transforming Health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>M-F 4:00pm</td>
<td>M-F 5:30pm</td>
<td>M-Th 7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>M-F 5:00pm</td>
<td>M-F 6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday
- **8:00pm** Trouble with Maggie Cole
- **8:30pm** Antiques Roadshow
- **9:00pm** PBS NewsHour Election Night Coverage
- **9:30pm** NOVA
- **10:00pm** Secrets of the Dead
- **10:30pm** Not Available on Passport

### Tuesday
- **8:00pm** Trouble with Maggie Cole
- **8:30pm** Antiques Roadshow
- **9:00pm** PBS NewsHour
- **9:30pm** Rise of the Nazis
- **10:00pm** FRONTLINE
- **10:30pm** Swamp Ghost

### Wednesday
- **8:00pm** Nature
- **8:30pm** NOVA
- **9:00pm** Unforgotten Season 1 On MASTERPIECE
- **9:30pm** Saving The Sacred
- **10:00pm** GREAT PERFORMANCES: One Man, Two Guvnors
- **10:30pm** Digadohi: Lands, Cherokee and the Trail of Tears

### Thursday
- **8:00pm** Trouble with Maggie Cole
- **8:30pm** Antiques Roadshow
- **9:00pm** Transforming Health
- **9:30pm** An Inner View
- **10:00pm** Finding Your Roots
- **10:30pm** Rise of the Nazis

### Friday
- **8:00pm** Washington Week
- **8:30pm** Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
- **9:00pm** Great Performances: Fiddler - A Miracle of Miracles
- **9:30pm** We're Still Here
- **10:00pm** Nature
- **10:30pm** Swamp Ghost

### Saturday
- **8:00pm** Keeping Up Appearances
- **8:30pm** Miranda
- **9:00pm** Hold The Sunset
- **9:30pm** 800 Words
- **10:00pm** Father Brown
- **10:30pm** Unforgotten Season 1 On MASTERPIECE

### Sunday
- **8:00pm** Nature
- **8:30pm** NOVA
- **9:00pm** Secrets of Royal Travel
- **9:30pm** Independent Lens
- **10:00pm** Secrets of Royal Travel
- **10:30pm** Secrets of the Dead

### Additional Events
- **24th** MASTERPIECE: 50 Fabulous Years!
- **30th** Ken Burns: Here & There
- **2nd** Stevie Nicks: 24 Karat Gold Tour
- **9th** Masterpiece: 50 Fabulous Years!
- **10th** Eric Clapton’s Crossroads Guitar Festival 2019
### NOVEMBER 2020 TV & RADIO LISTINGS

**THURSDAY 5**

- **8:00pm** Find It, Fix It, Drive It* Discover treasures from Indianapolis including a 1952 Joe Louis-signed whiskey bottle. #106
- **9:00pm** Unforgotten Season 1 On MASTERPIECE Cassie and Sunny confront a skeleton buried in a cellar that turns out to be a 40-year-old murder. #4809
- **10:30pm** Saving The Sacred The Koi and Habemetol Pomo of Clear Lake basin work to preserve their priceless culture and past.
- **11:00pm** BBC World News #2228
- **11:30pm** Amanpour and Company #3092

**FRIDAY 6**

- **8:00pm** Washington Week #6019
- **8:30pm** Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #419
- **9:00pm** GREAT PERFORMANCES: One Man, Two Guvnors A musician-turned-bodyguard tries to keep his two mobster clients apart in this 1960s-era comedy. #4509
- **11:30pm** BBC World News #2230
- **12:00am** Amanpour and Company #3093

**SATURDAY 7**

- **6:00pm** The Lawrence Welk Show: Salute to Famous Musical Families* Anacost hands. “Bye-Bye Love.” “We’ve Only Just Begun” and “Something Stupid” are performed. #1712
- **7:00pm** The Carol Burnett Show - Carol’s Favorites* #109
- **8:00pm** Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket: Problems with Relatives* Hyacinth is fearful that her family will cast a pall on the polished image she tries to maintain. #205
- **8:30pm** Miranda: Dog* #106
- **9:00pm** Hold The Sunset: Damage Limitation* #112
- **9:30pm** 800 Words* The town prepares to open its first fine dining restaurant, but not everyone is invited. #214
- **10:15pm** Father Brown: The Sacrifice of Tantalus* When Mallory’s pursuit of a fugitive ends in disaster, a familiar face returns to hunt the culprit. #176
- **11:00pm** Austin City Limits: John Legend & The Roots: Wake Up! #24605

**SUNDAY 8**

- **7:00pm** Doc Martin: Accidental Hero James goes through a biting phase and Morwenna leaves the surgery for a weekend away with Al. #806
- **8:00pm** Trouble with Maggie Cole Maggie makes a horrifying discovery in a confrontation with Roxanna and gambling debts plague Alex. #104
- **9:00pm** Roadkill On MASTERPIECE Promoted to justice minister, Peter deals with a prison riot and alarming contacts from a stranger. #5050
- **10:00pm** COBRA As the crisis reaches a boiling point, the team of crisis contingency planners reach the endgame. #106
- **11:00pm** Thou Shalt Not Kill Valeria Ferro investigates the murder of young Egyptian woman in the hammam where she works. #109

**SUNDAY 9**

- **8:00pm** Antiques Roadshow: Junk in the Trunk 10 An antique Scottish golf club, a 1777 William Faden Philadelphia map and more items are appraised. #2425
- **9:00pm** Antiques Roadshow: Palm Springs, Hour One Fantastic finds include a 1965 Noah Purifoy sculpture and Carroll O’Connor’s Archie Bunker coat. #2107
- **10:00pm** Vietnam: An Inner View A uniquely stylized, compassionate look at day-to-day life in Vietnam in the year 1968 is offered.
- **11:00pm** BBC World News #2232
- **11:30pm** Amanpour and Company #3094

**SUNDAY 10**

- **8:00pm** Finding Your Roots: War Stories The ancestors of actor Julianne Moore, comedian Bill Hader and painter Kehinde Wiley are explored. #613
- **9:00pm** Rise of the Nazis: Politics The chain of events that propelled Hitler from the fringes to the heart of the government is examined. #101
- **10:00pm** FRONTLINE: China Undercover China’s mass imprisonment of Muslims and its use of sophisticated surveillance are examined. #3718
- **11:00pm** BBC World News #2234
- **11:30pm** Amanpour and Company #3095

---

**THE WARRIOR TRADITION**
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* Not available on Passport
Stone work to right long standing social injustices. Nation indigenous hip-hop artists in Canada places along the Trail of Tears. Genocide is recorded in the archaeology at The story of Cherokee and the Trail of Tears across time and cultures are explored. #4510

The iconic musical Fiddler on the Roof and its reach – A Miracle of Miracles

In Papua New Guinea to find a World War II aircraft historian travels to a remote swamp

Meet devoted monkey dads, playmate apes into Jimmy’s murder. Sir Phillip refuses to cooperate when questioned. #4810

Carol’s Favorites *

The harsh measures that Chancellor Hitler takes to dismantle the German state are chronicled. #102

Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #420

9:00pm GREAT PERFORMANCES: Fiddler - A Miracle of Miracles The iconic musical Fiddler on the Roof and its reach across time and cultures are explored. #4510

10:30pm We’re Still Here First Nation indigenous hip-hop artists in Canada work to right long standing social injustices.

11:30pm BBC World News #2238

12:00am Amanpour and Company #3097

FRIDAY 13

8:00pm Washington Week #6020

8:30pm Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #420

9:00pm GREAT PERFORMANCES: Fiddler - A Miracle of Miracles The iconic musical Fiddler on the Roof and its reach across time and cultures are explored. #4510

10:30pm We’re Still Here First Nation indigenous hip-hop artists in Canada work to right long standing social injustices.

11:30pm BBC World News #2240

12:00am Amanpour and Company #3098

SATURDAY 14

6:00pm The Lawrence Welk Show: U.S. Tour* Songs include “This Land Is Your Land,” “On The Beach at Waikiki” and “By The Time I Get To Phoenix.” #1713

7:00pm The Carol Burnett Show - Carol’s Favorites* #110

8:00pm Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket: Onslow’s Birthday* Hyacinth is not very pleased about Onslow’s birthday celebrations. #206

8:30pm Miranda: The New Me* #107

9:00pm Fiddler – A Miracle of Miracles

9:30pm 800 Words* Brother Terry proposes to Hannah and there’s a surprise visit from a very pregnant Jan. #215

10:15pm Father Brown: The House of God Suspicions are aroused when the holiest house in Kembleford is linked to the death of a wanton woman. #177

11:05pm Austin City Limits: White Denim/Jackie Venson #4606

SUNDAY 15

7:00pm Doc Martin: Blade on the Feather* Penhale and Morwenna participate in the annual gig race against another town. Louisa buys a new car. #807

8:00pm Trouble with Maggie Cole* Becka and Maggie share a moment that puts things into perspective for Maggie. Karen surprises Peter. #105

9:00pm Roadkill On MASTERPIECE As friends, family and employees turn against him, Peter follows his motto: “keep moving forward.” #5051

10:00pm Secrets of Royal Travel: Secrets of the Royal Train Climb aboard for an inside look at the lavish history of the luxurious British Royal Train. #101

11:00pm Thou Shalt Not Kill Monica, Lucia’s former cellmate, pays a visit and upsets the harmony in the Ferro household. #110

MONDAY 16

8:00pm Antiques Roadshow: Palm Springs, Hour Two A 1966 Roy Lichtenstein screenprint, a NASA Apollo archive from 1965 and more items are appraised. #2108

9:00pm Antiques Roadshow Recut: Newport, Part 4 Fantastic finds include a Jean-Michel Basquiat oil stick drawing and dragon dog bronze ornaments. #106

9:30pm Generation Nation: A PBS American Portrait Story Explore how people in different age groups see themselves and their place in the America.

10:00pm Independent Lens: Jonathan Scott’s Power Trip Home renovation expert Jonathan Scott aims to flip the switch on how Americans access power. #2204

11:30pm BBC World News #2242

12:00am Amanpour and Company #3099

TUESDAY 17

8:00pm Finding Your Roots: Flight Actors Scarlett Johansson and Lupita Nyong’o and chef Lidia Bastianich learn about their ancestors. #614

9:00pm Rise of the Nazis: The First Six Months In Power A look at the no-holds-barred war for control of the Supreme Court sheds light on partisan conflicts. #3714

11:30pm BBC World News #2244

12:00am Amanpour and Company #3100

WEDNESDAY 18

8:00pm Nature: Primates - Protecting Primates Scientists are making ground-breaking discoveries to safeguard the future of the world’s primates. #3805

9:00pm NOVA: Building Wonders: Hagia Sophia - Istanbul’s Ancient Mystery Architects and engineers examine the unique structure of the dome of Hagia Sophia in Istanbul. #4204
10:00pm *No Pass| Secrets of the Dead: Gangster’s Gold | Groups of treasure hunters search for the lost treasure of Prohibition-era gangster Dutch Schultz | #1805
11:00pm | BBC World News | #2246
11:30pm | Amanpour and Company | #3101
**THURSDAY 19**

8:00pm | Primetime | Transforming Health: Join us as we take a look at how students, teachers and parents have adapted to learning during a pandemic. | #1504
8:30pm | Primetime | Transforming Health: Finding Calm in the Chaos | Experts say practicing mindfulness can be a way to find calm in the chaos. | #1503
9:00pm | Unforgettable Season 1 On MASTERPIECE | The past catches up with the suspects in Jimmy’s murder. A second cold case solves the mystery. | #4811
10:30pm | The Horse Relative | The art of horse regalia and how the tradition is being revived by Dakota communities are explored. | #4210
11:30pm | BBC World News | #2248
12:00am | Amanpour and Company | #3102
**FRIDAY 20**

8:00pm | Washington Week | #6021
8:30pm | Firing Line with Margaret Hoover | #421
9:00pm | Primetime | GREAT PERFORMANCES: Irving Berlin’s Holiday Inn - The Broadway Musical | The hit Broadway adaptation of the classic 1942 movie musical showcases an Irving Berlin score. | #4209
11:00pm | BBC World News | #2250
11:30pm | Amanpour and Company | #3103
**SATURDAY 21**

6:00pm | Primetime | A Classic Christmas (My Music) | Old-fashioned favorites such as “Silent Night,” “White Christmas” and “Jingle Bells” are featured. | #4211
8:00pm | Primetime | Keeping Up Appearances - The Memoirs of Hyacinth Bucket: Singing for Emmet* | Emmet has moved in next door with his sister Liz, and Hyacinth still wants to singing for him. | #207
8:30pm | Primetime | Miranda: Before I Die* | #108
9:00pm | Primetime | Miranda: Let’s Do It* | #109
9:30pm | Primetime | BWW Words* | Terry’s true colors are revealed, much to Hannah’s horror, and a triple tragedy strikes Weld. | #216
10:15pm | Primetime | Father Brown: The Blood of Anarchists | Tensions rise to deadly levels when a performance troupe of anarchists arrive in Kembleford. | #178
11:00pm | Primetime | Austin City Limits: The Mavericks – En Español | #4607
**SUNDAY 22**

7:00pm | Primetime | Doc Martin: All My Trials* | Martin stops practicing the week before his hearing, but patients continue to solicit his advice. | #808
8:00pm | Primetime | Trouble with Maggie Cole* | Maggie must make amends with Jill and Marcus, but is most concerned with reuniting with her family. | #106
9:00pm | Primetime | Roadkill On MASTERPIECE: With the prime minister in trouble, Peter makes a shocking announcement to the nation. | #5052
10:00pm | Primetime | Secrets of Royal Travel: Secrets of the Royal Flight | The British Royal family’s history with air travel, from 1936 to today, is examined. | #102
11:00pm | Primetime | Thou Shalt Not Kill A woman finds her 4-year-old daughter dead in her car. Valeria is convinced that she is innocent. | #111
11:55pm | Primetime | Thou Shalt Not Kill | While Valeria attempts to prove Arianna’s innocence, Monica confesses that Lucia has always been innocent as well - she wasn’t the one who killed her husband, Valeria’s father, Mario. But who did? | #112
**MONDAY 23**

8:00pm | Primetime | Antiques Roadshow: Palm Springs, Hour Three | Charles Schreyvogel’s oil A Lone Horse, ca. 1900, and a 1982 Bob Mackie beaded gown are appraised. | #2109
9:00pm | Primetime | Antiques Roadshow: Salt Lake City, Hour One | An 1844 “Bellows Falls” LDS church hymnal and a 1969 prototype Hot Wheels Beach Bomb are featured. | #2110
10:00pm | Primetime | Independent Lens: Belly of the Beast | #2205
11:30pm | BBC World News | #2252
12:00am | Amanpour and Company | #3104
**TUESDAY 24**

8:00pm | Primetime | Finding Your Roots: The Impression* | Comedian Larry David and politician Bernie Sanders trace their roots back to Eastern Europe. | #401
9:00pm | Primetime | Rise of the Nazis: Night of the Long Knives* | Discover how Hitler found himself caught between Germany’s president and the Nazis’ power base. | #103
10:00pm | Primetime | FRONTLINE: An American Family Escaping Isis* | The story of an American woman who survived two years in ISIS controlled Raqqa with her children. | #3612
11:00pm | BBC World News | #2254
11:30pm | Amanpour and Company | #3105
**WEDNESDAY 25**

8:00pm | Primetime | Nature: Santa’s Wild Home | An intimate look into life in Lapland, home of tenacious wildlife such as reindeer and wolverines. | #3806
9:00pm | Primetime | NOVA: Saving Notre Dame | Engineers and scientists are racing to protect and ultimately rebuild France’s Notre Dame cathedral. | #4708
10:00pm | Primetime | Secrets of the Dead: Building Notre Dame | Historians, architects and engineers discuss how the iconic cathedral of Notre Dame was created. | #1803
11:00pm | BBC World News | #2256
11:30pm | Amanpour and Company | #3106
**THURSDAY 26**

8:00pm | Primetime | A Classic Christmas (My Music)* | Old-fashioned favorites such as “Silent Night,” “White Christmas” and “Jingle Bells” are featured. | #2205
10:00pm | Primetime | Rooted In Peace Award-winning green filmmaker Greg Reitman focuses on ways to find personal and ecological peace. | #4512
12:00am | Amanpour and Company | #3107
**FRIDAY 27**

8:00pm | Washington Week | #6022
8:30pm | Firing Line with Margaret Hoover | #422
9:00pm | Primetime | GREAT PERFORMANCES: Lea Salonga In Concert | Acclaimed singer Lea Salonga and the Sydney Symphony Orchestra perform at the Sydney Opera House. | #4512
10:30pm | Primetime | The Avett Brothers at Red Rocks The band performs an energetic mix of bluegrass, country, pop melodies, folk and indie rock. | #4206
12:00am | Amanpour and Company | #3108
**SATURDAY 28**

6:00pm | Primetime | Andy Williams: Greatest Love Songs (My Music) | #3109
7:30pm | Primetime | Carol Burnett: A Celebration | The career of the comedy legend is celebrated with great clips and memories from iconic stars. | #3109
9:00pm | Primetime | Josh Groban: An Evening of Harmony | #3109
10:30pm | Primetime | Johnny Cash: A Night to Remember | | #3109
**SUNDAY 29**

8:00pm | Primetime | Ken Burns: Here & There | | #3103
9:30pm | Primetime | MASTERPIECE: 50 Fabulous Years! | | #3103
11:00pm | Primetime | Ledisi Live: A Tribute to Nina Simone | | #3103
**MONDAY 30**

8:00pm | Primetime | Eric Clapton’s Crossroads Guitar Festival 2019 | | #3103
11:30pm | BBC World News | #2262
12:00am | Amanpour and Company | #3109

---

* Not available on Passport
## WITF TV DAYTIME SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

### MONDAY–FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00am</td>
<td>BBC World News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30am</td>
<td>Public Affairs Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>Odd Squad / Kid Stew (Friday Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Nature Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Wild Kratts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Hero Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Curious George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Daniel Tiger’s Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Elinor Wonders Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Peg + Cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Scigirls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Curious Crew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Learning At Home Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see witf.org/Schedules for information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Cooking &amp; Crafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Amanpour &amp; Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>DW The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>BBC World News America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>BBC World News Outside Source/Transforming Health (Friday only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COOKING & CRAFTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter’s Love of Quitting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TUESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen from Cook’s Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Fons &amp; Porter’s Love of Quitting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Modern Pioneering with Georgia Pellegrini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Paint This with Jerry Yarnell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Roadtrip Nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Films ByKids</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not available on Passport*

### SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30am</td>
<td>The Drewel InterView</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am</td>
<td>Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30am</td>
<td>Sesame Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Molly of Denali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Let’s Go Luna!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Ask This Old House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>American Woodshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Classic Woodworking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Motorweek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Televisio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Pall’s Mexican Table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Kitchen Queens: New Orleans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Ciao Italia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>Never’s Spanish Food Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Rick Steves’ Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>Growing A Greener World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Garden Smart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Antiques Roadshow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>The McLaughlin Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>PBS NewsHour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>The Lawrence Welk Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11/28 &amp; 11/29 only)/My Music</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30am</td>
<td>America’s Heartland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL PROGRAMS

#### SUNDAY 1

**12:00pm** Dismantling Democracy #103

**1:00pm** Not Done: Women Remaking America A look at the history of the women’s suffrage movement.

#### SUNDAY 8

**12:00pm** American Medevac The Me 2 Orchestra is a classical music organization created by and for people with mental illness.

**1:00pm** Homecoming: Sgt. Hamilton’s Long Journey An excavation team and DNA scientists attempt to recover remains to a World War II soldier.

**1:30pm** Send Me A decorated Army Ranger returns to combat with the U.S. military to fight ISIS and the Taliban.

**2:00pm** Grandpa’s War Story Goes Viral A man uses social media to generate interest in his grandfather’s remarkable World War II service.

**3:00pm** The Silent Soldier and the Portrait The story of one of the last living survivors of a major World War II military tragedy is revealed.

**4:00pm** The Portillo Expedition: Mystery at Bougainville Island American explorer search for the wreckage from a plane carrying Japanese Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto.

#### SUNDAY 15

**12:00pm** Violin Alone A Hungarian violin virtuoso and a contemporary classical composer push the boundaries of music.

**1:00pm** Inheritance Meet three women who are genetically predisposed to breast cancer.

**3:00pm** The Warrior Tradition The heartbreaking and inspiring story of Native Americans in the United States military is shared.

---

For more information go to [witf.org/tv](http://witf.org/tv)
THANKSGIVING ON WITF 89.5 & 93.3

For Thanksgiving, we’ll deviate from our normal weekday fare to share in the celebration of day with stories, music and of course food. Join us for a selection of special programs celebrating and giving thanks:

• **9:00am – 10:00am: Julie’s Library: A Family Feast** Julie and her daughter, children’s author and educator Emma Walton Hamilton share four stories perfect for a family feast.

• **10:00am – 12:00pm: A Feast for the Ears** Celebrate Thanksgiving with music that sets the atmosphere and reflections that provide deeper meaning to the holiday.

• **12:00pm – 2:00pm: Turkey Confidential** – The Splendid Table’s Francis Lam takes calls and comes to the rescue of Thanksgiving cooks, kitchen helpers, and dinner guests during the biggest cooking day of the year.

• **2:00pm – 4:00pm: Giving Thanks** Bringing you music and stories together for thoughtful reflection on the meaning of the holiday.

WITF TV DAYTIME **SPECIAL PROGRAMS CONTINUED**

**SUNDAY 22**

12:00pm The Ottaway: A River Reborn This documentary explores the history and future of humanity’s relationship with the Boardman River.

1:00pm Native Art Now! Native modern artists discuss the evolution of Native contemporary art over the last 25 years.

2:00pm First Language – The Race to Save Cherokee The Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians fights to revitalize their native language in North Carolina.

3:00pm Hawaiiana Winona “Aunty Nona” Beamer spent her life preserving and celebrating traditional Hawaiian culture.

**SATURDAY 28**

10:00am Dolly Parton: I Will Always Love You (My Music)
11:30am Ken Burns: Here & There
1:00pm 5 Steps to a Loving & Purposeful Life with Dr. Michael Brown Dr. Michael Brown provides a plan for how to build our lives around compassion and kindness.
2:30pm John Denver: Country Roads - Live In England
4:00pm The Brain Revolution

**SUNDAY 29**

10:00am Suze Orman’s Ultimate Retirement Guide The personal finance expert provides essential advice on planning for and thriving in retirement.

12:00pm What to Eat When with Dr. Michael Roizen Dr. Michael Roizen discusses making food choices and demystifies the intermittent fasting trend.

1:30pm GREAT PERFORMANCES: Lea Salonga In Concert Acclaimed singer Lea Salonga and the Sydney Symphony Orchestra perform at the Sydney Opera House. #4512

3:00pm Driving While Black: Race, Space and Mobility In America

WITF 89.5 & 93.3

**MONDAY–FRIDAY**

| 12:00pm | BBC World Service |
| 4:00pm  | Morning Edition   |
| 9:00am  | Smart Talk with Scott LaMar |
| 10:00am | 1A                |
| 12:00pm | Here And Now      |
| 2:00pm  | Monday: Reveal     |
|         | Tuesday: Innovation Hub |
|         | Wednesday: TED Radio Hour |
|         | Thursday: To The Best of Our Knowledge |
|         | Friday: Science Friday |
| 3:00pm  | Fresh Air with Terry Gross |
|         | Friday: Science Friday |
| 4:00pm  | All Things Considered |
| 6:30pm  | Marketplace       |
| 7:00pm  | Smart Talk with Scott LaMar (Repeat 9am) |
| 8:00pm  | Think             |
| 9:00pm  | 1A                |
| 10:00pm | Fresh Air with Terry Gross |
| 11:00pm | BBC World Service |

**SATURDAY**

12:00am BBC World Service

5:00am On The Media

6:00am The Pulse

7:00am Planet Money

7:30am How I Built This

8:00am Weekend Edition Saturday

10:00am Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!

11:00am Ask Me Another

12:00pm It’s Been A Minute

1:00pm On The Media

2:00pm Radiolab

3:00pm This American Life

4:00pm BBC NewsHour

5:00pm All Things Considered

6:00pm The Moth Radio Hour

7:00pm Snap Judgment

8:00pm Ask Me Another

9:00pm Fresh Air Weekend

10:00pm BBC World Service

**SUNDAY**

12:00am BBC World Service

5:00am To The Best of Our Knowledge

7:00am On Being

8:00am Weekend Edition Sunday

10:00am Hidden Brain

11:00am The New Yorker Radio Hour

12:00pm Wait Wait...Don’t Tell Me!

1:00pm Innovation Hub

2:00pm Ted Radio Hour

3:00pm Latino USA

4:00pm BBC NewsHour

5:00pm All Things Considered

6:00pm Rick Steves’ Travel

7:00pm The Splendid Table

8:00pm WITF Presents

9:00pm Reveal

10:00pm BBC World Service

**WITF PRESENTS**

7:00pm – 8:00pm: Giving Thanks – Bringing you music and stories together for thoughtful reflection on the meaning of the holiday.

**FRESH AIR with Terry Gross**

Monday-Thursday at 3pm and 10pm
Family Helping Families

Every family has their traditions. Time honored ways of remembering those they have lost. Helping families honor the lives of their loved ones is our family tradition of caring.